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The basics
Treating advanced cancer is like building a house

1 Must get the foundations strong and established ie hydration, diet and manage stress; many 
cancer patients have had unresolved physical or emotional trauma approx 8-10 years before the 
diagnosis.

2 Oral supplements like vitamin A, D, E, selenium (probably not in prostate cancer), R- alpha 
lipoic acid, ubiquinol, minerals eg iodine, magnesium, zinc (ensure this is optimal, not excessive); 
when cancer cells are starved of high dose vitamins B1 and 2, in a lab situation, they stop 
growing. Food levels of these are safe.

3 Injectables eg iv vit C (briefly) and the others in this lecture



Major cancer risk factors 
1 Glutamine – the most abundant amino acid in the body, often in large quantities in supplement 
git healants so do not use in cancer, is often in high protein foods; 

most of us eat 3-5 grams per day

www.tools.myfooddata.com > high glutamine foods > 100g > Common

You can search by vegetables, vegan, fruits, nuts and seeds, fish, meats etc

I prefer to look at per 100 grams as this is a more practical measure for comparison

Highest glutamine foods – from highest to falling glutamine content:

Soy protein powder isolate (17 grams per 100 grams), eggs especially egg powders, various 
cheeses, dried spirulina (but most will not eat 100 grams), hemp seed, almonds, pumpkin seeds, 
beef, goat cheese, sunflower seeds, peanuts, lamb shoulder, walnuts, turkey, wheat germ (in 
cereals), chicken breast, cashew, pistachio, anchovies, other lamb cuts (4 grams per 100 grams), 
some vegetable burgers due to their soy content, octopus 

Raw red cabbage has high glutamine, unusual for a vegetable (cooked cabbage has a bit less)

http://www.tools.myfooddata.com/


You may need a dietitian to assist you
Lowest glutamine foods – from lowest to increasing glutamine content:

cooking oils and ghee (one reason for keto diet in cancer?), black tea, spirit drinks, apple cider 
vinegar, coffee, most vegetables and fruits, beer, brown rice, most spices, oysters, cream cheese, 
lentils, beans, buckwheat, beef and chicken sausages (due to their cereal content?), herring, 
squid, leg of lamb, sole fish, crab, lamb liver, various fish, lamb shank

Fattier cuts of meat tend to have lower glutamine because of the fat/oil content

Food are consumed as a group ie carbohydrates, protein and fat together, 

so tables like this can be misleading as they are reporting individual foods, not the whole meal, 
so appreciate the limitation of tables

Green tea as EGCG and Histamine-1 blockers may reduce glutamine absorption, so use when 
eating a high glutamine meal



Useful tables from C O’Sullivan, dietitian in Cork, Ireland  1 oz ~ 30 grams
Nut type Description Household measure Glutamine per 1oz Energy(kcals) per 1oz Protein (g) Per 1oz

Low content nuts (< 700mg per 1oz serving)
Chestnut Chinese 

Boiled

1oz 105 48 0.8

Chestnut roasted 1oz 116 79 0.8
Pecans plain 1oz

19 halves

519 196 3

Pine nuts plain 1oz 559 179 4
Macadamia plain 1oz 644 204 2

Moderate content nuts (800 – 1000mg per oz.)
Walnuts plain 14 halves

1oz

800 186 4

Brazil plain 6 nuts

1oz

906 187 4

Higher content nuts (> 1000mg per oz.)
Hazel plain 21 nuts

1oz

1056 178 4

pistachios Plain

shelled

49 kernals

1oz

1221 156 6

Cashews Plain 1oz 1280 157 5
Almonds Plain whole 23 kernals

1oz

1763 164 6



Useful tables

Butters from nut and seed sources

Butter Measure Glutamine per 15g 

weight

Energy

(kcals)

Protein

(g)

Tahini 15g

1 tbsp.

569 89 3

Cashew 15g

1 tbsp.

665 94 3

Almond 15g

1 tbsp

946 98 3



Useful tables 1 oz ~ 30 grams

Glutamine content seeds 

Seed Weight Glutamine (mg) 

per 1oz

Energy

(Kcals)

Protein

(g)

Note:

Chia seeds 1oz 994 138 5

Poppy seeds 1oz 1219 149 5

Flax seeds 1oz 1147 152 5

Sunflower seeds 1oz 1562 164 5

Pumpkin seeds 1oz No data 159 8 No data on 

pumpkin seeds. 

However, protein 

content (8g) per 

1oz.





Other dietary factors:

2 Limit sugar and high GL carbohydrates – this has been longstanding advice

3 No gluten (Professor A Fasano has many references in pubmed on how ‘all disease begins in 
the leaky gut’ and how gluten sensitivity is common in all patients)

4 Limit dairy – perhaps A2 milk (goat, sheep, buffalo) only if the patient is desperate, as there is 
molecular mimicry with gliadin from gluten

The Nicholas Gonzalez Foundation has specific diets for specific cancers

Costs ~ US$ 100 online, these are just some examples of the categories

1 Sympathetic type 1 – extreme vegetarian

2 Parasympathetic type 5 – moderate carnivore (Type 2 extreme carnivore)

3 Balanced types 8 – balanced vegetarian

and there are several subtypes



Misc:

Aspergillus antibodies – aspergillus git infestation may affect nutrient absorption Rx 
amphotericin-B, azoles (itraconazole/Sporanox 100-300 mg daily, voriconazole)

Test for insulin resistance (prediabetes)

Optimise thyroid function

Test for heavy metals

Check urine minerals mag, zinc, calcium, iodine, Na, K - 24-hour urine test

Check teeth and oral cavity for inflammation; do NOT remove Hg filling until cancer is stable

Detoxify with hydration, exercise, regular bowel movements, sweating, coffee enemas, infra-red 
sauna (Hubbard protocol – discuss niacin before and a binder immediately after), 

Richards trauma process is a mental detox (3 sessions and the trauma is gone) or counselling

Some recommend using Mimosa Pudica 1 bd on all patients to eliminate asymptomatic worms 
and parasites that may affect absorption; I am doing a therapeutic trial on my cancer patients 
using this for 2 weeks every 6 months



Nutraceuticals that reduce cancer aggressiveness

1 Paw paw extract eg Nature’s Sunshine has acetogenins that reduce cancer aggression and 
angiogenesis

Dose is 2 tds, 3-6 months on, then switch to IP6Gold

V Coothankandaswamy et al – The alternative medicine pawpaw and its acetogenin constituents suppress tumour 
angiogenesis, J Nat Prod. 2010 May 28, PMID 20423107

2 IP6Gold/inositol hexaphosphate 400 mg per capsule, recommended is 2 caps 5 times per day, 
but most take 2 tds once the cancer has stabilised

breaks the cancer cell cycle, anti-angiogenesis, increases immunity, 

prevents pathological calcification and kidney stones, anti-platelet, may help some ChemoRx

I Vucenik et al – Protection against cancer by dietary IP6 and inositol, Nutr Cancer 2006, PMID 17044765

A Shamsuddin – IP6: nature’s revolutionary cancer fighter, 1998 published book



Update on vitamin C and heating the body at the same time, perhaps oxygen too 
always do G6PD test before high-dose iv vit c

Need 2 weeks of intensive therapy at 45-60 grams over 2 hours Monday to Friday; start with 15 
grams, then 30, then 45, then 60, finally 60 of C with ALA (lipoic acid) – specific protocol for 
mixing these

It is possible that oral doxycycline and intravenous vitamin C have a synergistic effect, along with 
berberine and iv vitamin C, irinotecan, chloroquine, atovaquone – all target cancer stem cells, 
worth trying if nothing else is working? I have only used berberine and doxycycline

Infra red sauna – discuss the Hubbard protocol, using niacin 50 mg and increasing slowly, 
followed by a binder; if temp does not rise, look at thyroid function tests

HOCATT (Hyperthermic ozone and carbonic acid transdermal therapy) machine ie high temps, 
ozone, CO2; but little independent research 

Check for spot urine oxalates just before and immediately after the vitamin C infusion



If high spot urine oxalates post intravenous vitamin C: 

Do pre and post spot urine oxalates before and immediately after iv vit c infusion

1 Check for gut fungal colonisation and Rx – organics acids test, CDSA 

2 low oxalate diet trial 

3 Calcium citrate binds oxalates in food, so oral calcium citrate with each meal; if you use it 2 
hours after, it may harm by increasing oxalates

4 Omega-3 (make sure 3rd party tested for purity ie no heavy metals, and refrigerate)

5 Magnesium

6 Zinc citrate

7 Vitamins B1, B6 and MSM

8 Probiotic eg Spectrumceuticals Pro8-Forte or MegaSporeBiotic – theorised to reduce git fungi 
load?



Thymosin alpha 1 – increases immunity in cancer plus Rx viruses

Is a natural thymus peptide that restores immunity, there is also a synthetic analogue, 
Thymalfasin (Zadaxin can provide you with information)

Obtained 1) from calf thymus, 2) in a lab and 3) genetic engineering from E Coli or plants

Frozen as a desiccated form, but stable for 3 weeks at room temperature

Fights cancer, viruses – reduces viral replication, helps with sepsis, increases vaccine response; 
may reduce chemoRx toxicity, helps with Covid, mould toxicity

Research for melanoma, hepatocellular carcinoma, non small-cell lung cancer – used with 
chemoRx or separately

Anecdotally has extended lives for a number of patients eg prostate, breast



Thymosin alpha 1 – continued

Mechanisms – increases t cells maturation, stem cells, NK, CD4 and CD8 cells, IL-2,10,12, IFN-
alpha and gamma;TLR-2 & TLR-9 agonist; decreases IL-1beta and TNF-alpha

Subcutaneous 0.8 to 6.4 mg twice a week; most use 1.5 mg twice a week 

Side effects – local irritation, rarely neutropaenia but I have not seen this; contraindicated if 
immunosuppressed eg transplant patients

A Dominari et al – Thymosin alpha 1: a comprehensive review of the literature, World J Virol. 2020 Dec 15; 9(5):67-
78, PMID 33362999

zadaxin.PDF > Thymalfasin by SciClone pharmaceuticals



Gc- MAF Group specific protein-derived macrophage-activating factor
Made in Japan and now in UK, other countries - saisei-mirai.or.jp

Initially 5-7 days per week for 2-4 weeks, when disease is under control, reduce to 2 per week,

0.5 ml = 1500 ng subcutaneous injection can be done by the patient into abdomen at home

Works by binding to vitamin D binding protein (VDBP or Gc protein), to lower nagalase enzyme; 
high nagalase enzyme level is associated with cancer progression (and several infections)

Gc-MAF may be used with hormones blockers, monoclonal antibodies (immunotherapy), radioRx
and other orthodox treatments but discuss with oncologist first

Best used with high-dose vitamin D ie 5000 iu daily, so combine this with vitamin K2 (to reduce 
deposition of excess calcium in the arterial wall), usually for 6 months or longer

It is from human blood but is screened thoroughly for disease

Anecdotally, good results



SOT supportive oligonucleotide technique
Circulating cancer stem cells are used to determine which sequence of the cancer DNA is causing 
the most damage, and a substitute or complementary oligonucleotide sequence is inserted into 
messenger RNA to reduce or stop cancer cell division and therefore growth, also called antisense 
oligodeoxynucleotide therapy

Rx lasts 6 months (sometimes longer) as cancer cells mutate and may become resistant 

SOT lowers stem cells from the primary cancer as well as from metastases

Effectiveness in slowing or stopping cancer growth is 75-80%, costs ~$5000 Australian, but may 
be cheaper in other countries; may not need to use intravenous vitamin C if this works, hence a 
great saving in the long run, saves veins, time, etc

Used for cancer, Lyme, other chronic infections eg EBV, CMV, HHV1-6 etc



SOT infusion protocol
1 The night before SOT, use oral antihistamine eg loratadine

2 1 hour before infusion second dose of loratadine; some use intravenous antihisamines

3 intravenous DMSO/dimethyl sulphoxide increases absorption of SOT (and other substances), so 
used immediately before SOT infusion; DMSO 12 mls in 88 mls of saline over 3-40 minutes

4 intravenous dexamethasone 4 mg as a slow push over 5-10 minutes; rare side effect is perineal 
discomfort (some say this is not needed after the first time, but I still use it)

5 If high cancer load eg extensive metastases, use allopurinol a few days and up to 6 weeks after 
in case of massive die off; ensure optimum hydration for better renal function



SOT protocol
5 Mixing the SOT is critical:

a) in a 10 ml syringe draw up 2 mls sterile water for injection and insert this into the SOT vial; 
invert gently several times, then draw this up in a 10 ml syringe

b) repeat this with another 2 mls water from another 2 ml syringe; invert several times, then 
draw up in the first 10 ml syringe each time; do this a total of 5 times, make sure you use 
sterile water till you have the SOT in 10 mls sterile water in the first syringe

c) Piggy-back this to a 50 or 100 ml bag of saline, and inject intravenously 1 ml per minute, as 
the intravenous saline drip is running

d) leave the cannula or butterfly in situ for 30 mins in case of a reaction – but this is rare

e) Do normal BP and PR observations and let patient go home after 90 minutes



Variation of Jane McClelland protocol – all of these have pros and cons

1 Worth doing a live blood analysis if you have an expert user of this technique; may show 
unusual organism that can be treated, for example with an antifungal

2 metformin blocks sugar uptake by cancer cells (it lowers vitamin B12 used long term)

3 statins block fat uptake by cancer cells (but T2D, dementia risk if used long term?)

4 COX-2 inhibitors reduce inflammation eg aspirin, Celebrex

5 Anti-histamines eg H1 blockers – loratadine; H2 blockers especially cimetidine

6 DCA dichloroacetate – usually cancer cells use glycolysis only, DCA reverts this to normal

7 LDN low dose naltrexone 

8 clarithromycin, itraconazole (Sporanox), mebendazole

J McClelland has a course for patients and doctors on her system



Options if an advanced cancer is not responding to your treatment
1 increase intravenous C dose frequency or increase the dose; remember to give it slowly eg 60 
grams over 2 hours; 90 grams over 3-4 hours

2 add doxycycline but look after the microbiota, with 1 prebiotic foods and 2 probiotics

3 consider adding fasting as long as lean weight is being maintained but this may cause 
hypoglycaemia during iv vitamin C (capillary blood sugar is falsely elevated with iv vit c)

4 add Gc-MAF, Thymosin alpha 1 – already discussed

5 whole body hyperthermia or infra red sauna, the latter is easier and cheaper

6 Coffee enemas and pancreatic rectal enzymes from a compounding pharmacy



To be released soon


